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Hair
! have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for iii rty years. It is elegant for
a ' .i r dressing and far the
t 3:r from f plitting at the cuds."
j. A. Cruenenfelder,Grantl'ork,Ill.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. It the hair- -

i t
splitting is aone on your
own head, it loses triends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
kzs begun, it will stop it.t SI. SO bottle. All druggiiti.

: vmr ilrutrfrit cannot supply you,
,:. i us one dnilar and v.e will express

v : a t.ottle. He sure and jive the name
f vur nearest express ottice. Address.

o. v. a i tin.a, l.oweil, Mass.

Best For The South.

5.' Wood's Seeds
V are grown ami
)J selected with

special refer
ence to their
iuluptabilit y tournip our Southern
swil and climate
and give the
best results and

s. sa
everywhere.

t i sf a c t i on

It your iuer-- d

n s nut sell Wood's Seeds
; r Special 1'iii e list.
:..ir vrices nr.d inf.irnia-'u- r

Turnip Seeds, Crimson
l.ute Seed Potatoes, lierman

lluckwheut r. : ! t. .S
St.

1. W. WOOD & SONS,
- Richmond, Va.

- I'At.r. CAT A 1.' Hll'K
t"l.s ail l!iit Crimsonutr, Winter Vetches, Rape,

U jst Pro"t and inter Oats,
Seed Wheats, (irasseSj

and Clover 5eedi.
lettable 5eei1s for lull Planting;.

Mysjinths, Tulips, etc.
!..;....-- i f W rite

3

.oil t.,r.,n:,i rr,.m tt:

' Frs?s Vermifuge
i t tVm. t..mwUiKe..pitl.cY j"

E. i. S. FREV, Baltimore, Md.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Fur YOl'NW I.AIUKS, Kciumke, Va.

lK i'. HAIUli. l'icM,U-,t- Ki.an..ke. Va,

Pill HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Cleftnjf and the h&lr.

rruoiotet ft luxuriant
Tails o Kes'.cre Orayli Komtlut Color.mm Cuit'"'P "!' bir lUua

l?Fi!HYROAL PILLS
:jj Ortvlnnl mill Only Ce.ii.li.c.

'" KNOL1SW

v ""in Wwril.i-- n. 'I like no. her.
tltUtl'J and linlta

Vf tt..n. ..r m.l 4... a
lur, Tt.llmoi.lul

nit "Keller I. ille,,,in letter, by ro--

urn .Mil . Oi.) 9M tit
i lil(i:-pte- 4'benilcal
i.oii I'.Tk eiULA., t'A.

. I.!., lit Ii.." ':: Tl
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Foam -- Sperl-fc!

Nation's V.

temperance
beverage

IRI Si
Rootbeer

Mako it at horn
everywhere in "

wiiuii urn

NEWS AND OPINIONS OF

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

THE SUN
ALONK CONTAINS 110 I II.

Dail iV mad .i a year
l:ti! ud Suiid:tv, !v mail . a vear

tiii: SUNDAY srx

the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By maU $2 a year.

Ail.lrcss Til 10 SUX, New 'ork.
Ifi tne Plfnttnrc or a Drn.
; d hi hies t he pleasure of driy.
mhiL; l.uvi rs of carriages or iitir-:t- v

dollars by sending for the
.;i'.ii.,i n.. of the l'llkhart Curriay

llaru Jlfjr, Co., Llkhurc. Xua.

Golds"TirTT boro EADLJGHT.
Splits

Morgan, it is Said, Will Allow
Steel Workers to Organize.

BIG STRIKE CONSIDERED AT END

Decision Will Be Reached Today at
the Meeting of the Amalgamated As-

sociation's Executive Committee.
Strikers Not Relaxing Vigilance.
Pittsburg. July 30 Everybody is on

the qui vive this morning in strike
tircle.s and the coming conference of
the leaders of the two contending for-
ces is looked forward to with mingled
hope and fear. Tiope, however, pre-
dominates and peace is confidently ex-
pected by the majority of thos inter-
ested.

"The executive committee of the
Association will meet at their

headquarters some time today and take
up the propositions of the United States
Steel corporation for a settlement of
the steel workers' strike."

This statement was made today by
Secretary Williams of the Amalga-
mated Association. Beyond this he de-
clined to discuss the strike in any form.
There la no change in the position of
the two contestants. Both sides hold
firmly to the plan of watching each
other. The officials of the Wood mill of
the American Sheet Steel company
made no attempt to start the plant.

While all parties concerned care-
fully guard the prospective terms of
settlement, from a source believed to
be reliable, t is said that Mr. Morgan
proposes to permit the Amalgamated
Association to continue its union
lodges in the mills that were non-
union prior to the strike, but which
went out on President Shaffer's strike
order. In addition, it i3 said the

Duncansville, and Mones-se- n

plants will be unionized. The
United States Steel corporation is to
be to operate all of the mills
of the Carnegie Steel company as they
are now operated, as well as the big
sheet mills aApollo, Vandergrift, and
Saltsburg, provided the wages paid
shall be on the same basis as in the
mills where the union scale is signed.
This would mean a gain for the work-
ers' union of the following plants:

Lindsay & McCutcheon, in Allegheny.
Clark's Solar Iron works, Thirty-fift- h

street.
Painter's, West Carson street.
Wellsville, Ohio.
W. Dewees Wood, at McKeesport.
Leechburg.
Puneunsville.
Mingo Junction.
Yesterday a busy day for Prwsi

dent Shaffer and tht executive officers
of th Amalgamated Association. There
was a steady stream of callers from
early In the morning and innumerable

bearing on the proposed
settlement of the strike. President
Shaffer was firm in his determination
not to talk on the strike situation until
after the meeting today or until the de-

cision had been reached by the execu-

tive committee concerning the proposi-
tions of the United States Steel corpora
ntion. It was intimated, however, that
mete was x ei,v biiuub iinruuuou iuai
the committee would not adjourn to-

day until they had met with the manu-

facturers and formally discussed the
settlement of the strike. If this should
be the cf.se, actual peace is possible In
a short time.

Col. G. Watson French and J. F. Tay-

lor, of the Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany, had a lengthy conference with
President Shaffer, but the .object of
their call was not made public.

It was eaid that the Republic com-

pany was in need of a number of skilled
men and in search of them. After the
visit of Col. French, Joseph Bishop, the
secretary of the Ohio board of arbitra-
tion went into conference with Presi-

dent Shaffer. His visit was in connec-

tion with the strike and its probable
settlement.

One of the most apparent faeis in the
status of the strike today is tne deter
mination of the strikers to lose no
ground in their struggle while peace ne-

gotiations are being conducted. It was
explained that this plan was absolute-
ly necessary In order that the position
of the Amalgamated Association should
be strong when the settlement takes
place.

News received from all points where

the strike is in progress today was of a
reassuring nature. The strikers claim to

havo more than held their ground since

the strike began and since the opening
of the campaign, they claim to have in-

creased their membership in McKees-

port alone to over 1,500.

Trolley Employes Gain a Point.
Philadelphia. July 30 Five mem-

bers of the Philadelphia Street Rail-

way Employes' Association were in

conference yesterday with John B.

Parsons, president of the Union Trac
tion company. After the departure of

the men from his office Mr, Parsons
paid: "A committee of
called here and requested mat tne
wages of the men be increased from
18 to 20 cents an hour and that a 1(

hour day be adopted. I promised ther
to refer their request to the director
It their next meeting."

Tornado Swept Over Newark.

New York, July 30 A tornado
swept over Newark, N. J., and vicinity
ut 4 o'clock yesterday. No one was
seriously injured. Outside the town

in the path of the storm trees were

torn up by the roots and roofs were

torn from houses. The roads are im-

passable from fallen trees and wash-

outs, and telephone wires are down.
The storm came out of the northwest
puddenly. As the funnel-shape- gr&r,

cloud approached a heavy black cloud
rolled up behind it and burst. A heavy
shower of bail followed.

The intense dryness of the South Af-

rican air is very destructive of leather.
Hence boots soon wear out--

"Through tlje months of June ami
teething and took aJuly our bahv was

running oft of the bowels ami sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. llolli-da-

of Deming, 1ml. "His bowels

would move from five to eight times a
day I lia'' a bottle of Chamberlain s
Colic Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy

in the house and gave him four drops
in a teaspoonful of water and he got

better at once." Sol.I by M. E. Robin-

son & 15ro.. J. F. Miller's Drug More,
(Johlsboro; J. R. Smith, Mt. Olive.

GOLDSBORO, N. C, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,

MILLERS REFUSED DEMANDS.

Granted Men Increase Asked For, But
Would Not Sign Contract.

Minneapolis, July 30. At a confer-
ence yesterday afternoon between

of the packers and nail-
ers' union and the flour millers, the
latter, while granting the advance in
wages asked, absolutely refused to
Eign a contract for a year or any other
period. The union representatives
withdrew to consider the situation.

The millers say it is unfair for the
men to insist upon a contract. Inas-
much as such an instrument must
be made with irresponsible parties.
By that they meant that the men, un-
der a contract, would have them at a
disadvantage, as there was nothing to
prevent the packers and nailers from
employers in the lurch,
striking at any time and leaving their

The original demand of the men was
for a s' contract at 52.75 a day
for packers and $2.23 for nailers, an
Increase of 25 cents a day each, but
they finally concluded to be satisfied
with a one-yea- r contract provided they
could get it.

TO BUY LAFAYETTE

Morgan Left Check With General Por-
ter for That Purpose.

London, July 30 "J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, before his recent departure for the
United States," says the Paris corres-
pondent of the Daily Press, "left a check
for 10,000 with General Horace Por-
ter to be paid on delivery at the United
States embassy of certain valuable rel-
ics of Lafayette said to be in a pawn-
broker's shop in London.

"How they got there is not known, but
the story is that among them are the
sculptured gold jug and sword carried
throughout the American campaign
which Iafayette left to his heirs."

Hazleton Democrats Elect Delegates.
Hazleton. Pa., July 30. At their con-

vention here, yesterday afternoon, the
Democrats of the Fourth district of
Luzerne county, elected Daniel McKel-vey- ,

of Hazleton, and James Welsh,
of Freeland, delegates to the State
convention without opposition. They
indorse the candidacy of Judge Yerkes.
of Bucks county, for the supreme
court, and condemn the legislature for
its failure to pass all the labor bills
presented to that body during the last
session.

Believe Reading Will Offer Terms.
Reading, Pa., July 30. The opinion

prevails among the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway company
strikers that the company will make
them another proposition before the
close of the week. In consequence of
this feeling, at yesterday's, meeting of
their advisory committee every man
was reported as solidly in favor of
continuing the strike.

Boiler Explosion Killed Three.
Georgetown. S. C, July 30. A boiler

In the saw mill of the Winyah Lumber
company of this place exploded last
night, almost totally the
plant. Three colored hands were killed
and seven more injured. A schooner
lying at the wharf was. damaged by
the explosion, and fragments of the
machinery were thrown almost into
the town.

Want McKinley to Change His Mind.
Canton, O., July 30. Postmaster

Brown and Mayor Weaver, of Louis-
ville, Ky., are at the head of a com-
mittee here today to urge the presi-

dent to attend the Knights Templar's
conclave there. He has already sent
regrets to th invitation, but they
hope to induce him to change his
mind,

Agent's Liberality Displeased Sultan.
London, July 30. El Menebhi, who

recently visited London and Berlin a3
a special envoy of the Sultan of Mo-

rocco, is reported to have been ar-

rested at Mazagan, "because the sul-
tan disapproved of the concessions he
granted while in England, and of his
expenditure c.f 2,000,000 in London
and Berlin.'-- '

Legal Battle Over Fire Insurance.
' Pittsburg, July 30. In common

pleas court No. 3 yesterday the Ste-

phenson & Foster Co. entered suit
against 73 insurance companies to
recoved about $130,000 insurance. The
insurance people refused to pay, claim-
ing that the building began to fall
ten hours previous to when the fire
started.

Jackson Won From Handler,
p.rtltraore, July 30. Peter

Jackson, the California colored lad,
won from Jimmy Handler, of Newark,
N. J., last night in the ninth round
of the fiercest slugging match ever
held in Baltimore. The contest, which
was to have gone twenty rounds, was
held at Ford's Opera House, with the
mercury in the neighborhood of 100.

Ellis Glenn Jury Still Out.
Parkersburg. W. Va., July 30. Th

Jury in the Ellis Glenn ease M still
out. Today they were excused until
Tuesday. It is understood they stand
ten for acquittal and two for convic-

tion. Ellis Glenn apparently is little
aff ected by the actions of the jury and
is in the best of humor, occasioned by
her belief that she will be acquitted.

Judge Sneed of Tennessee, Dead.
Memphis. Tenn., July 30. Judg

John L. T. Sneed died here yesterday.
Ho was an officer in the Mexicau
war, a brigadier general in the pro- -

visional army of Tennessee after the
secession of the state, and after the
war served on the supreme bench of
the state.

Shot His Wife, Then Killed Himself.
nAva Kan .Tulv 30. E. Kirby.

ia(n, J th Park Hotel, veste.i- -

oay shot and killed his wife and then
shot himself, both dying instantly. The
cause assigned is a disagreement over

The Topai.
The word topaz comes from the

Greek verb signifying to guess. The
Jewel was brought from the east ant
reported to have come from an Island,

and men guessed at the location of the
Isle which produced 6uch beautifu.l
gems

Flnleal.
"When do you intend to start for the

south?"
"We shall probably leave Tuesday.
"Expect to take the rest of the week,

with yon Chicago Tribune.

PKATf UEAR1NG MONDAY

West Chester's Murder Suspect
Granted Habeas Corpus Writ.

HOUSE INSPECTED YESTERDAY

It Is Believed That Gerald
Zell Could Clear Up Some of the
Mysteries In the Case, Would He
But Speak.

West Chester, Pa., July 30. T. W.
Pierce, counsel for William H. Pratt,
made an application yesterday for a
writ of habeas corpus for his client. It
was granted, and the court fixed next
Monday at 10 o'clock as the time for
the hearing.

Pratt was committed for a hearing
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
before Magistrate Paxton. As yet that
official does not know whether his
hearing will be dispensed with as a
consequence of the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

A second search of the Pratt house
was made yesterday, the chief object
being to find the "gray pants" which
Pratt wore when he engaged Willie
Wise to pick berries. In the party
were Chief Jeffries, District Attorney
Baldwin, County Surveyor McDonnell
and his assistant, Nathan Rambo, A
pair of brown overalls were found in
the shop, but the "gray pants" were
missing. They are familiar to all
who know Pratt as being a part of a
military suit which had seen its best
days.

It was learned yesterday that Mrs.
Edward Hicks, sister-in-la- of the
dead woman, kept a close watch in
the days preceding the funeral on
certain spots near the house in which
she believed clothes might be thrown.
While busying herself about house-
hold duties she was playing detective.
In support of the statement of Willie
Wise, that Pratt changed his clothes.
Dr. M. II. Cheyney, who was the first
physician in the house after the trage-
dy, saiit:

"I particularly noticed as we were
driving to his house that Pratt had
on a perfectly clean shirt. It was not
a soiled white one such as the Wise
boy describes as having been worn
previous to the tragedy. It had a blue
stripe in it.

"My impression Is very clear. We
were turning a corner at break-nec-

speed, and as I grasped the side of
the buggy in order not tv be thrown
out, I turned toward Pratt. As I did
so I aw the clean shirt, apparently
just put on. and thought he was the
cleanest farmer I had ever seen."

Another interesting question, waiting
to be solved, is, whether one of the
sharp knives, known to have been in
the house, is missing. It was learned
today that there were several sharp
knives exactly similar in size and shape
to the dull one found in Mrs. Pratt's
hand. These were for use at butcher-
ing time, and were kept In the dining
room cupboard, and not in the kitchen,
where the bloodstains were found. The
dull knives were always kept in the
kitchen.

ProSably the only person, except
Pratt himself, who can say how many
of those sharp knives there were is
Gerald Zell, who until recently lived
with the Pratt. H could tell this
and so show whether any is missing
and reveal other things of prime im-

portance in this ease, to his
friends. But he refuses to say a word.
He told of disagreements in the Pratt
household, but has recently become
reticent.

HONORED THE REGICIDE.

Expatriated Anarchists. Commemorat-
ed Humbert's Murder In Paterson.
New York, July 3D. Bartholdi Hall,

in Paterson, N. J., was packed yester-
day by the friends of Bresci, the as-

sassin of King Humbert, of Italy, this
being the anniversary of the deed.
Pedro Estene, editor of La Questione
Soclale. said: "I wish every country
had a Bresci. Down with monarchy!
Down with empires:"

It appeared from further remarks
that two others had been selected to
do the work which Bresci did, but
they failed. One of them, Matteo, com-

mitted suicide. The other, Suierondo.
was let off on condition that he kill
a shop foreman who was objectionably
to the Italians.

Estbve, in conclusion, complimented
the authorities- - of Paterson who per-

mitted "these meetings, while the po-

lice of New York and Brooklyn pro-

hibit them."

Socialists In a Wrangle.
Indianapolis, July 30 The first busi-

ness coming before the Unity Conven-

tion of the Social Democratic party
here yesterday resulted in a wrangle,
that threatened for a tim, at least,
to put an end to the further tieiibera:
tions of the 150 delegates present. Many
of the delegated bolted before the con-

vention finally got down to business.

Reading's New Telephone System.
Reading, Pa., July 30. The work

of extending the Lehigh Valley
system to Reading was com-

pleted yesterday to a point near the
city limits here. This is a part of the
Consolidated Telephone company sys-

tem, which is to embrace many cuim.
ties in eastern Pennsylvania. Work
tn this city will be commenced at
once,

Two Men Killed By Negro.
Little Rock, Ark., July 30. Lewis

Haynie, a brother of State Senator
Haynie, and Hopkins Halton, both of
Camden, were killed, according to a.

report received here yesterday, by a
negro named Siegler, whose house, a
party of whites attacked late Saturday.
night near Glennville. There are about
400 negroes to 30 whites in that re
gion, and further trouble is feared.

The first great lire in an American
city occurred at Boston Aug. 8, 1U79.

By this conflagration 150 buildipga
were destroyed, the loss amounting tij
over 200,000.

"Mv babv was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. II. Doak, of Wil-

liams. Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the tiootor's assistance,
ami as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy- - I am happy to say it gave im-

mediate relief and a complete cure."
For sale by M. E. Robinson & I$ro., J.
X'. Miller's Drug Store, Uoklsboro, J.
U. Smith, Mt. Olive.

TWO KILLED IN LAKE COLLISION.

Whaleback and Freight Steamer Crash
Together With Fatal Results.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 30.
The whaleback barge Sagemore, load-
ed with iron ore, was sunk in a col-

lision with the Northern Line freight
steamer Northern Queen near Point
Iroquois yesterday. Of the crew of
eight men two were drowned and one
Is missing. The dead are:

Captain E. Joiner, master of the
Sagamore; lived in Henderson, N. Y.

Ira Ives, cook; lived at Sackett's
Harbor, N. Y.

A dense fog covered the lake at the
time of the collision. The Sagamore
filled rapidly and soon sank. The
crew made a rush for the Northern
Queen, and five of them escaped to
her decks, all being given
by the crew of the steamer. The
Northern Queen sustained considera-
ble damage about the bow. The Saga-
more is reported to lie in 12 fathoms
of water.
GETTYSBURG GIRL'S MONUMENT.

Iowa Women Will Honor Jennie Wade,
Killed In Battle.

Des Moines, la., July 30. Women
of Iowa will unveil in the National
Cemetery at Gettysburg, Immediately
after the national G. A. R. encamp-
ment at Cleveland, a monumen to the
only woman killed in the battle of
Gettysburg.

Work on the monument, which is to
be of Barre granite and Italian marble,
is well under way. The following
inscriptions for the four sides have
been decided upon:

"Jennie Wade. Killed while making
bread for Union soldiers.

"Whatsoever God wllleth must be,
though a nation mourn.

"She hath done what she could.
"Erected by the Relief

Corps of Iowa, A. D. 1901."

Attempted Suicide, An Heiress.
Omaha. Neb., July 30. Mrs. Hazel

Silvia Wood, a young widow, who
suicide last week because

she owed a small uebt, proves to be
an heiress to an estate in this county
valued at $7,000, left by her father,
who died last November in Tallehasse,
Ha. The will, made in 1878, before
Hazel was born, after providing for a
son, directs tnat the remainder of the
estate, valued at $7,300, go to his
widow, and after her death to any
children she may have. Mrs. Wood is
the principal legatee under the will.

Lightning Killed Allentown Boy.
Allentown, Pa., July 30. Benjamin

Kuehn, aged 16 years, son of Leopold
Kuehn, was going home from work
last evening, when he was struck by
lightning and killed almost instantly.
Jennie Werley, daughter of Edwin
Werley, of Pleasant Corner, was se-

verely stunned by a bolt which dam-
aged a neighbor's house. The Trin-
ity United Evangelical Church was
damaged to the extent of $1,000 by
lightning which wrecked the tower of
the church.

Threshers Smashed Liquor Joint.
Wichita, Kan., July 30. Eight

threshing machine crews reached the
town of Colwlch, in this county, Sun-
day, and because they could not get
liquor on account of Sunday law they
smashed five "Joints" and wrecked a
number of town pumps. The citizens
prganized a party to cause their arrest,
but the threshers made them retreat.
The rioting was resumed yesterday
when the citizens again tried to arrest
the threshers but again they had to
give up.

Choate Says Flogging Has Ceased.
London. Ju',y 3. Mr. Choate, pre-

siding yesterday at a distribution of
prizes to pupils of the London Univer-
sity School, alluded deprecatingly to
the "delicate subject of flogging,"
which had been abandoned, he said,
"years and years ago In America." His
utterances have led to some editorial
comment in the morning papers, the
Standard defending the "ancient
method."

Basil Gordon, of Baltimore, Dead.
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 30. Basil

Gordon, of Baltimore, Md., a prominent
business man and Democratic politi-
cian, died yesterday at Paul
Smith.s, in the AdirondacWs, He was
formerly a member of the Virginia
House of delegates and senate.

Vernon, Wilmington Publisher, Dead.
Wilmington, Del., July 30. George

W. Vernon, publisher of The Republi-
can of this city since 1845, died last
night. He was 81 years of age and a
native of Chester county. Pa. He
learned the printing trade in the office
of Bayard Taylor.

Balloon Trip Across the Mediterranean
Paris, July 30.. Coniie ae La Vaulx,

the aeronaut, who will attempt to cross
the Mediterranean in a balloon about
the middl of August, has arrived in
Toulon to superintendend the prepara-
tory arrangements.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Paul Alexis, the novelist, is dead, in
Paris.

Mormonism is reported to be making
rapid strides in

The railroad
has purchased a number of American
locomotives.

Henry L. Wilson, the United States
Minister to Chili, will be tendered an
elaborate banquet by Chilian friends.

San Francisco is having a sixteen
weeks season of grand opera under the
direction of Professor Steindorf.

Congressman Burk, of Philadelphia,
gave the leopard he received aq a
friendly token from India to the
Zoological Gardens.

President L. F. Loree, General Man- -

ag.er potter and other officials of the
Baltimore and Ohio left Baltimore yes- -

terday for a third Inspection trip ovet
the road.

Acrordloxl j,
"She's well educated, isn't she'r"
"Well, she's one. of those women who

can pass as being that way. When she
meets any one who can speak French
and not German, she can sicak Ger
man, and when she meets any one who
can t;penk German and not French she
can speak French." Indianapolis bun

It is said that posts planted, in the
earth upper cud down villi last longer
than those which are set in the natural
position in which the tree grew.

1901.
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The Government's Unique Lottery

for Oklahomo Lands.

MANY THOUSANDS PRESENT

Names First Drawn Were Greeted

With Wild Cheers Crowd Suggest-

ed That Lucky Man and Woman

Should Get Married.

El Reno, O. T., July 30. Oklaho-
ma's great land lottery was begun
here in earnest yesterday, and when
the commissioners appointed by the.. . ..
Federal government adjourned tne
drawings for the day 1,000 of the
choice of the 13,000 e claims In
the e country had been
awarded.

The first name drawn from the
wheels was that of Stephen A.

of Paul's Valley, I. T., for a
in the El Reno district,

and the second, Leonard Lamb, of Au-

gusta, O. T. These two men select
the two choicest claims in this districL
The capital prize winners, however,
proved to be James R. Wood, of
Weatherford, O. T., whose name was
the first to come from the Lawton
district wheel, and Miss Mattie H.
Beals, of Wichita, Kan., who drew sec-

ond number in that district. They won
the first filings in the Lawton district,
and will undoubtedly choose the two
quarter sections adjoining that town.
These are considered the most valua-
ble In the territory and are, it is

worth from $20,000 to 440,000
each. It is estimated that fully 25,000
persons witnessed the drawing.

Every man who did not draw a
prize from the wheels yesterday had
steadfast faith that or

will surely see him the possessor
of a slip reading him a title clear to
160 acres of Oklahoma's land.

When the close of the drawing for
the day was at 6 o'clock
hundreds who had neither eaten nor
drank during the day sank to the
ground where they, stood from sheer
fatigue or went wearily to find places
for rent or to refreshment booths up-

town. The day was remarkably free
from quarrels, and general satisfac-
tion with the government's method of
disposing of the land was felt.

It has been found that many hun-
dred applicants have "repeated," and
that others have applications so illegi-

ble that they will be thrown out. Over
this much discord has resulted, and
the outcome may be an appeal to the
courts.

The first name brought out for the
Lawton district was that of James
R. Woods, of Weatherford. O. T., and
the crowd went wild. This meant
that Woods would be able to claim the
quarter section adjoining Lawton
town, one of the choicest in the entire
country.

The second ticket was drawn, and
Colonel Dyer cried out: "I have the
pleasure to announce the name of the
first woman to draw a prize, Maitie
II. Beal. of Wichita. Kan. '

Then Colonel Dyer gave her descrip-
tion as 23 years old. 5 feet 3 inches in
height, "just the height of Woods."

Instantly the crowd caught tho hu-

mor of the and thousands
of throats sent up the shout:

"They must get. married." 1

The eighteen: h winner in the Law-to-

district was Minerva McCllntock,
aged 25. of Oklahoma City. She was
married Sunday, and by this act for-
feits her right to the claim. She
might have c hosen a claim near a coun-
ty seat town worth several thousand
dollars.

PLEASANT CHANGE IN KANSAS.

Drouth Broken By Heavy Rains
Since Sunday.

Kansas City. Mo., July 30. The
drouth has been broken. in Kansas and
Missouri by good rains, which have
fallen in heavy and frequent showers
since Sunday morning Colonel George
W. Veale, wh,a has watched
closely in Kansas for a score of years,
say today that Kansas would raise
nearly half a crop of corn. He said
tho people would raise sufficient for-
age feed for all the cattle now on
the range in Wansas. The rains will
greatly benefit fall pastures.

Already the brown prairies are
changing to green, and farmers and
stockmen say the landscape will show
a pleasing contrast within, the next
two weeks.

Rejected Suitor Threw Vitriol.
Maucie. Ind., July 30. The police.

hist evening arrested Peter Tllberry
for throwing carbolic acid In the face
of Mary Torrence Sunday night. Til- -
berry has been arrested on the charge
of mayhem, which is punishable by im
prisonment for from 2 to 14 years.
His victim will lose one eye from the
assault. Tilberry is 48 years old and
wanted to marry the woman. She re-

fused and he dashed the acid Into her
face.

Prominent Dead.
Natchez, Miss.. July 30. Captain

Lyman G. Aidrtch, a distinguished
soldier, a prominent

Knight of Pythias and Mason, died
here yesterday of paralysis.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

National League.
At New York Boston. 5; New York,

I (fit it game) ; New rain
Uecond game). At Philadelphia
Brooklyn. 7; Philadelphia, C. At Cin-

cinnati Chicago. 3; Cincinnati, 2. At
St Louis Pittsburg, 8; St. Louis, 0.

American League.
At Cleveland Philadelphia Cleve-

land, rain. At Chicago Boston, 4;
Chicago, 1. At Milwaukee Milwau
kee, 9; Washington, 1. At Detro- it-
Baltimore, 10; Detroit, 5.

salltfaetlon.
Brown So you lost your lawsuit

iritb Smith?
Jones Yes; but It's a satisfaction to

know that Smith didn't win anything.
"But didn't you have to pay him

11.000 damages V"

"Yes; but his lawyer got that"
Philadelphia Record.

The key to the Bastile Is now hang-
ing on the wail in the hall at the old
Lome of Washington at Mount Vernon.
It was given to Washington by

COLOMBIA 4NSULTS GERMANY.

Boarded Steamship Allegheny and Ar-

rested a German Subject.
New York, July 30. The Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Allegheny,
which arrived here yesterday, report-
ed that she was held in the harnef of
Savanllla. Colombia, for twelve hours.
Passengers on the Allegheny report
that Abel Murillo was arrested on
the ship at Savanilla and taken ashore
by the authorities. Murillo

against the arrest, saying
that he was entitled to the protection
of the German flag. Murillo is said
to be he secretary of the General
Uribe-Urib-

Arturo de Brigard, Colombian con-
sul in this city, said yesterday that he
had not heard officially of lh arrest........ . f- c-wi Jiu. i.ni. iic cam, uuncin, luai
understood that Uribe-Urib- e had again
become active, and when it was
learned that Murillo, who was Urlbe-Uribe- 's

secretary, was sailing on the
Allegheny, General Vilesz, of the de-

partment of Bolivar, sent a file of sol-

diers on board to request Murillo to
visit him. He refused and the ship
was detained.

Count de Sugny Goes Home. '
Philadelphia, July 30. Count de

Sugny, formerly commander of the
French cruisr D'Eatrees, who was
critically ill with typhoid fever when
the warship arrived at this port last
spring for a visit, has entirely recov-
ered, and will leave for France tomor-
row on a French liner from New
York. Before leaving here yesterday
the count sent a letter of thanks to
the Medlco-Chirurgic- Hospital au-

thorities for the treatment he received
while in that Institution.

Mayoralty Nominee Declines the Office
Louisville, Ky., July 3'). James F.

Grinstead. who was nominated for
mayor of Louisville in the Republican
primary of July 13, announced yester-
day that he would not accept the nom-
ination because of dissatisfaction at
the way the primary was conducted.

Lightning Strikes Old Church Belfry.
Fishkill Landing, N. Y., July 30.

The belfry of the Old Dutch Reformed
Church was struck by lightning yes-
terday and the interior of the building
damaged. During the Revolutionary
war this church was used as a military
prison.

Columbia Won Decided Victory.
New port. R. I., July 30. The Colum-

bus yesterday defeated the Constitu-
tion, boat for boat, in a splendid race
by 2 minutes and 54 seconds, and won
the $l,ooo cup presented by Colonel
John Jacob Astor. Her victory was
decisive and convincing.

MARKETS.

rhila.MiO.i.i. July 29. Flour f.rm: win-
ter superHue. $2.202.J5; Pennsylvania
roller. el..-a- $2.9.".'a3.25; city mills, extra.
$2.M'52.70. Hye flour low at S2.C332.80
per barrel. Wheat off; No. 2 red.
spot. Tl'sl'2c. Corn weak; No. i
yellow, local. V3i0tc. Oats weak; No. 2

white, clipped, fie.: lower grades. 155c.
Hay In poo.l demand: No. 1 timothy. IU SO

til. for large bales. Ileef Arm; beef hams.
US.aOfr 20.50. Pork steady; family. $17.60.
Live poultry quoted at S'lftc. for bens.
7c. for oM roosters. 12$ He. for spring
clikkens. Dreed poultry at 114c for
choice fowls. V. for old roosters. lSf20c
for nearby broilers. U'filie. for frozen
brnl.ru. Hutter steady; creamery, 21c.
factory. ?'iI20c. Cheese unsettled
fancy large colored. S'j'. Eft dull;
New York and Pennsylvania. 15c.
western storage, at mark, ljlSc. Potatoc
steady; Jerseys, gogfi'je.

Baltimore. July 21'. Flour firm; western
super. J2.40fc2.ii5; western extra, S2.45&
S: western family, $3.2593.45: winter wheat
patent. 13.65 1i.3.S0; spring wheat patent
;!.3'fj4.2(J; spring wheat straight, $3.85

3.95. Wheat weak; spot and the month,
7iii4f7ttiBc. : August. 7t3fcii701kc. ; Septem
ber, 71,fi71,2c.; steamer No. 2 red. 68'4W
6tvSc; southern, by sample. S3'a"-- c: south
ern, on grade. 6S'(i72c. Corn unsettled and
lower; mixed, spot and the month, SSVi

55s;c. ; August. 5T.'trc. : September. 56'ic;
steamer mixed. 54'jt(54c.; southern yel
low corn. CStf.',;-- . Oats lirm: No. 2 white,
4:t'.rfM4c: N.x I mixed. 41t&l2c. Rye
steady: No. 2 nearby, 53c.; No. 2 western,
54c. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, 116. But-

ter firm, unchanged; fancy Imitation, 17'3

He; fancy creamery. 21 Si 22c; fancy ladle.
J6ftl7c: store packed. 12014c. Eggs firm.
unchanged: fresh. 13J'!il4c. Cheese firm
lame. 10'c: medium. 10V6 10V-- ; small
lOVilO.c. Sugar firm, unchanged; ftne
and course pranulated. $5.55.

Live Stock Markets
New York. July 29. Beeves, slow trade;

cood steers steady: others weak to lower
bulls. Za'aKtc. off: cows. lOlSc. lower, all
sol.l: steers. S3.9iyaa.6u: extra. o.H.i; Stag,
S4.&V bulls. S2.5.V6 3.40; mainly, 12.75? J.10:
cows, $2'?i3.5. Calves opened strong and
lofliSc. htuher for good stock; closed quiet

n easier except for choice veals; veals
Jt'aT: top price. $7.25; buttermilks. $3'J
3.W); top closing price. $3.50: western
calves, $4. Sheep slow and l.'.'iiiSc. Off

on the under grades: fair to choice Iambi
25'i:;5c. higher; no Improvement In me-

dium and common lambs; ten cars unsold.
Sheep. $2.50'i4.25: few choice.
fir tn. rholce lambs. $5'u6.40; common
and medium. K.ZvaiM; culls. $23.25. Hogs
lower- - western hoes. $5.90; state hogs.
tA Til

Kxki I.ibertv. July 29. Cattle slow and
lower- - extra. $5.5015.75; prime. $5.40(S.5O;

i-
-. iii5.2S. Hoes dull and lower

rirtm'e n .sort oil medium heavy hogs and

.t vorkers. $5.85'h'5.0: common to fair
i r. Wii,L okluk. $4'ii5.25: roughs,

tifiZ.-- ',' Sheep steady: best wethers, $4.20

ifT4.30; culls and common, i.o"ry.j", ir
linss. $j'ii4.5ti; veal calves.

The Weather and the Almanac.
While the maximum temperatures

were generally above 90 degrees yes- -

f k'kJ tVJ! belt, there were
ooTicriil

showers since
Sunday night over
almost its entire
area, except Ken-
tucky, southern
Ohio and south
western Nebras- -

ka. Temperatures
were higher In
the middle and
south Atlantic

states. Forecast: Showers and thun
der storms and cooler today; fair to
morrow.

Sun rises, 4.56 a. m.; sun sets, 7.16
p. m.; length of day, 15h.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle ot

Scott's Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think
of it. Its as nice as cream.

Send for a free sample, and try it.
SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemfc-ts- ,

Pearl Street. New York.
oc and $1.00; all druggusta.
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GENERAL

Difficult. Digestion
That is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat n,t because they unf
but simply they mutt.
They know they are irritable and fretful;

but they cannot tn- -

They c.imphtiu ..f :i I.., ta te in the
mouth, a teml.Tiiess at the .it of the stom-
ach, an uneasy f. eliittr of jilfy fulness,
headarlie, h.'rulh.ini atil wii it in it.

The I'liit tii:.! proved by perma-
nent cures t!: jii? aiuts i;f severe cases is

UqQ&S ScirSGDCiriltcL
- zZ.

IkKiU s l'i a.e ti.e Le.t ctWuc.

5

I.f$rLj?At ., .,.. ....
I v ixn i no iL.e ui our I

VSTO" . S"? ' r; jurx Hi
CV,-- T the o'.ii l:illlJU:. V y .i I them I. the i e, Uiek,
v." ,, aLsonil. n..o wi. l.v

br'i'$5&ftk.k t : ' "lif.5 HiVlWIfiS reline.; t'biail.ne V. s.
A 1 T J H ftM " si"ie r od.ir.

-- Hi u uir :i'-I-,t

fl K:i: ilv i,,,plu.rf' f IVe ul in j; tiozciiotlu r
rV l i. fci- avsnh..ut Hie l.i.iiM-- .

I 4.'j'i :. ji eui Ii iMMiii.i i.Ue.

HI SIMPLEST CjZO

THE
NEW

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

WITH

Rotary Motion and Ball Bearings,

Easy Running, Quiet, Rapid,

and Durable.

Purchasers say :
"It runs as light as a feather."
" Great improvement over anything

so far.
" It turns drudgery into a pastime.

The magic Silent Sewer.

All sizes and styles of sewing ma
chines for Cloth and Leather

Watch this Space

for Auction Sale of

Ileal Estate!

HUMPHREY-GIBSO- N CO.,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

BICYCLE - BARGAINS.

You Will Save Money
bv lmving vour bicycle of me. I keen

the largot and best selected stock in tm?
city.

Barnes' White Flyer Chainless,
Is n. Iieaiitv. I also sell the Kjisfle. Co

lumbia, Kc:iditir, Monarch, Kucycle and
other n makes. The Kacycle
is w arranted to le the easiest running
wheel in the world, otherwise the manu-
facturers w ill pay you f1,mh. deposited
in a bank.

New And Strong Wheels
Made by the American Bicycle Co., all

standard goods, ranging in price Iron
1 17. .). $20, f2.". :, SKI, 43 and
fj0. You can buy a clieajH-- wheel but
nothing like the makes I sell. The best
is always the cheaest.

Bicycle repairing and supplies, guns
and revolvers for sale.

OLD WHEELS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Powder, shot ami gun shells, (ieneral
jobbing done with neatnes and dis-
patch, (lold, silver and nickel plating.
Gun locks, trunk locks and keys all
kinds a sjieoialty.

T. H. STANTON,

Goldsboro, IT. O.
Fir HQ

ue, UtCl ScbUrdif
POSITIONS GUARANTEES!

Under $3.00 Cash Deposit
Rat road Fare Tt.

Opea all year so Both Sex e. Very Cheap BcoreV
GMi-Ala,ba- Uuslneoa College,

Maeon. Qurgtm,

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
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